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The morphology and size of Profea pollen was studied in five and 21 clones respectively, using light and scanning 
electron microscopy. Polymorphic grains were observed in two interspecific hybrids. Significant differences in pollen 
grain size were recorded between clones and species. The male fertility of 25 interspecific Protea hybrids, based on 
pollen germinabi lity in vitro, was investigated. Sixty-eight per cent at the hybrids were found to be sufficiently fertile for 
use in a breeding programme. However, hybrids with P. cynaroides (l.) L. were totally sterile. Pistil structure and pollen 
tube pathways were investigated in P. repens (L.) l. cv. Sneyd using light and scanning electron microscopy. The pistil 
has four distinct regions consisting of the stigma, the vertebra-shaped upper style, the heart-shaped lower s tyle, and 
the ovary. The distal part of the pistil is modified to form the pollen presenter area with a longitudinal, obliquely terminal 
groove on the adaxial side. The groove contains the stigma papillae cells. The pistil has a stylar canal along its entire 
length and this canal is also the ro ute by which po llen tubes grow to the ovary. 
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Introduction 
All hermaphrodite members of the Proteaceae show low seed set 
per number of viable flowers (Vogts 1960; Brits 1984). This 
inherently low seed set is further reduced when interspecific 
hybridization is attempted (Brits 1983; Brits & van den Berg 
1990), seriously hampering breeding of Pro/ea. Ultimately a 
complete study of the reproduction biology is necessary to eluci-
date the reasons for inherently low seed se t as well as poor seed 
se t after artificial interspecific hybridization. The pistil structure 
and pollen of Protea cynmvides have been described by Vogts 
( 197 1) and detailed descriplions exist of the pistil structure and 
pollen tube growth for species of genera of AUslralian Pro-
teaceae, e.g. Banksia. Grevillea and Macadamia (Sedgley et at. 
1993). While standard techniques for staining of pollen tubes 
have been developed (e.g. Manin 1959; Kho & Baer 1968) the 
'woody' styles of the Proteaceae present problems in preparing 
the stylar ti ssue for staining (Fuss & Sedgley 1991a). 
The objectives of this study were to investigate pollen exomor-
phology of species. clones wi thin species and some interspecific 
hybrids, to determine pollen fenility of interspecific hybrid 
clones and to deve lop a method to follow pollen tube growth in 
the style of Proten repells. 
Materials and Methods 
Plant material 
All the studies were conducted during the 1993 and 1994 flowering 
seasons on Protea clones planted in experimental plantations at 
Elsenburg (latitude 33°5I 'S. longitude 18°50'E; 177m a.s. l. ) and 
Riv iersonderend (latitude 34°08'S, longitude 19°54'E; 168 m a.s.l.) 
in South Africa. Prior to the experimental period all plants had been 
subjected to routine plantation management practices. including 
drip-irrigation during the summer months. Harvesting of blooms in 
previous years served as the only form of pruning of the bushes. 
Pollen morphology and grain size 
For exomorphology studies of Protea pollen, pollen of P repelts (L.) 
L. cv. Sneyd, P eximia (Salish. ex Knight) Fourcade cv. Fiery Duch-
ess, P neriiJolia R.Br. cv. Red Robe, and an interspecific hybrid , P 
OblUsifolia x compacta cv. Red Baron, were examined. Fresh pollen 
samples were collected from the four cultivars and dispersed in 
100% ethanol solutions. Drops of these suspensions were placed on 
aluminium stubs, left to evaporate, sputter-coated with gold, and 
examined with a scanning electron microscope (SEM) operated at 
5kV. 
For the determination of the relative sizes of pollen of different 
Prolea species and hybrids, fresh pollen samples of 2 1 clones were 
collected. Seven inflorescences from each of seven different plants 
of the same clone were harvested when approximately one half of 
the florets had undergone anthesis. The inflorescences were brought 
to the laboratory where the stems were placed in water and all open 
florets were removed with scissors. Sixteen hours later all florets that 
had subsequently opened were harvested (c. 25 per inflorescence). 
The pollen of each inflorescence was scraped off and thoroughly 
mixed to give a uniform pollen sample. Before measuring. pollen 
samples were placed in a 100% relative humidity chamber for three 
hours to rehydrate. After rehydration, pollen samples were mounted 
in glycerine jelly according to the procedure of Moore el a1. (1991). 
Pollen grains were measured under oil immersion at a magnification 
of x 1 000 with a light microscope equipped with a calibrated eye-
piece. The first 20 randomly selected grains with the correct orienta-
tion (polar view) were measured. The length of the polar axis was 
taken as an index of pollen size. 
Hybrid pollen fertility 
The pollen fertility of 25 interspecific (F l ) Protea hybrids , based on 
in vitro germinability, was investigated under a light microscope by 
means of the hanging-drop technique. The medium used for the ger-
mination of the pollen consisted of: 300 mg I·] Ca(NO,l,.4H,O; 200 
mg I·] MgS04.7H,O; 100 mg I·] KNO, ; 100 mg 1-] H)BO, and 0.5 M 
sucrose. The pH of the medium was adjusted to 7.0 and the pollen 
was incubated at 25°C. The collection, sampling and rehydration of 
pollen used for assessing hybrid fert ility were carried out in the same 
manner as for pollen used to determine pollen grain size. except that 
in this case five plants per clone were used. After an incubation 
period of 3 h at 25°C, germinated and sterile grains (empty shells) 
were counted under a light microscope. For each clone a minimum 
of 200 randomly selected pollen grains in four different fields were 
observed and only pollen grains producing tubes longer than the 
grain diameter were considered ferti le. 
Pistil structure and pollen tube pathways 
Pollen tube growth was examined in the cultivar Sneyd, using cross-
pollinated flowers. 
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Light microscopy 
Pistils intended for sectioning in paraffin wax were controlled hand-
cross-pollinated two days after anthesis and harvested seven days 
after pollination. They were cut into I-em pieces after the ovaries 
had been carefully dissected out of the involucral receptacle. The 
pieces were fixed in Carnoy's solution for at least 24 h (Sedgley et 
al. 1985), dehydrated in an ethanol series. embedded in paraffin wax 
(Anglia Scientific, cat no. 1551), and sectioned (5- IO j.lm) with a 
rotary microtome. Both longitudinal and transverse sections were 
cut. Aniline blue UV-induced fluorescence was used to identify cai-
lose associated with the pollen tube wall (Smith & McCully 1978). 
Paraffin sections were mounted on slides, deparaffinized in xylene 
for 2 h, and washed three times in distilled water before staining in 
0.1 % aniline blue in 0.1 N K~P04.H20 buffer for 2 h. The sections 
were covered with 80% glycerin and examined with a microscope 
equipped with an episcopic·fluorescence auachment and a UV-2A 
filter system consisting of a dichroic mirror (430 nm) , an ultraviolet 
excitation filter (38~2S nm) and a barrier filter (450 nm). The 
woody nature of the pistil and the extremely bright autofluorescence 
of the vascular bundles (Figures 6E, 7F) made it very difficult to 
locate pollen tubes in the upper part of the pistil. Therefore, most 
pollen tube observations (squashes) were done with the relatively 
soft ovary part of the pistil. Some sections were also mounted on 
slides and stained fo r general observation with alcian green-safranin 
(Joel 1983). Slides were examined with a photomicroscope. 
Pollen presenters for embedding in Spurr's low.viscosity medium 
(Spurr 1969) were harvested 7 days after controlled hand.cross-pol-
lination, fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde containing 0.5% caffeine in 
0.07 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, for 2 h (Glauert 1975; Mueller & 
Table 1 Pollen grain diameter of different Protea 
clones (mean ± S.E.) 
Clone Species Diameter (~m) 
T 73 OS 02 P. nerii/olia 35.3 ± 1.16 
Cardinal P. eximia x susannae 34.S ± 1.59 
Fiery Duchess P. eximia 33.2 ± 2.25 
T84070S P. magnifica 32.7 ± 1.60. 
Silk'n Satin P. neriifolia 32.6 ± 1.64 
Red Robe P. neriifoiia 31.8 ± 1.48 
T 76 03-06 P. eximia 3 1.5 ± 1.38 
Florindina P. .c:ynamides 31.4 ± t.20 
Arislocrat P. aristara 30.5 ± 1.57 
T881105 P. cynamides 30.4 ± 1.34 
T 890502 P. repens 30.1 ± 1.03 
Sneyd P. repens 29.5 ± 1.07 
Pink lee P. c:ompacta x susannae 29.5± 1.35 
Limelight P. neriifo/ia 28.8 ± 1.18 
Guerna P. repen.f 28.7 ± 1.24 
Rubens P. repen.f 28. 1 ± 1.69 
Embers P. repens 28.0 ± 1.23 
T 74 05 02 P. obtusifolia 27.9 ± 1.30 
Sylvia P. eximia x susannae 27.7 ± 1.15 
Sheila P. magnifica x bfm.:heJlii 27.2 ± 1.72 
T940605 P. pllden.f x bun:hellii 26.8 ± 1.29 
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Greenwood 1978; Hayat 1986). Following postfixation in 0.5% 
osmium tetroxide (OS04) for I h and rinsing in two changes of dou-
ble-distilled water, the tissue was dehydrated in an acetone series and 
then embedded in Spurr's resin. Tissue was sectioned al 2-3 ~m with 
a diamond knife on an ultramicrotome, and selected sections were 
mounted on slides and stained with toluidine blue 0 (0.5% in acetate 
buffer, pH 4.5) (Gabriel 1982). Slides were examined with a photo-
microscope. 
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) 
Pollen presenters for scanning electron microscopy were harvested 
two days after controlled hand-cross-pollination, mounted on alu-
minium stubs using double· sided sticking tape and silver paste. The 
material was frozen in nitrogen slush and sputter-coated wi th gold in 
an Oxford cr 1500 Cryo·trans system before transfer to the cold 
stage of the SEM operated at 4 kY. 
Study design and statistical analysis 
The study for the determination of the relative sizes of pollen of dif-
ferent Prolea species and hybrids consisted of 21 clones in seven 
randomized blocks. The study for the determination of the pollen 
Table 2 In vitro pollen germ inability (fertility) of interspecific 
Protea hybrids (mean ± S.E.) 
% Germin- % Empty 
Clone Parents ation shells 
T 75 09 04 P. laurifolia x ? 89 ± 3.05 1.9 ± 1.88 
Pinita P. magnifico x longifolia 85 ± 3.38 5.8 ± 1.68 
T830107 P. magnifica x ? 84 ± 4.07 5.2±1.I7 
Niobe P. iaurifolia x ? 84 ± 5.86 3.2 ± 1.25 
Liebencherry P. repens x tongi/olia 75 ± 4.75 2.3 ± 1.28 
Sheila P. magnifica x burchellii 73 ± 4.11 9 ± 8.97 
Patrysie P. magnifica x obtusifolia 68 ± 3.99 7.0 ± 1.77 
Lady Di P. magnifico x compacta 68 ± 4.30 0.3 ± 0.37 t 
Sylvia P. eximja x susannae 67 ± 7.38 21±4.03 
Red Baron P. compacta x obtusifolia 64 ± 4.22 10.3 ± 2.52 
Satin Pink P. {ongi/olia x compacta 62± 11.3 14± 14.1 
Pink Duke P. eximia x compacta 57 ± 5.12 0.19 ± 0.256 
Pink Ice P. compacta x susannae 51 ± 7.20 IS ± 6.08 
Princess P. magnifico x iaurifolia 47 ±S.19 25±5.18 
T 74 05 05 P. compacta x bun'heWi 47 ± 9.91 1O±4.61 
Susara P. magnifico x SlJsalinae 44 ± 4.70 10± 4.23 
Anneke P. tongi/olia x nerii/o/ia 42 ± 8.37 36± 11.9 
Thomas P. compacta x nerti/olia 39 ± 6.34 34 ± 9.37 
T840604 P. nerii/olfa x compacta 36 ± 6.59 38 ±7.04 
Card inal P. eximia x JU.mnnae 33 ± 7.93 30 ± 4.07 
Brenda P. compacta x bUf(:hellii 33 ± 5.63 42 ± 3.39 
Pink Velvet P magnifica x compacta 26 ± 7.73 17 ± 9.36 
T940406 P glabra x /aurifolia 15 ± 5.22 47 ± 6.49 
T900718 P. c:ynamide.~ x grandiceps o ± 0.00 100 ± 0.00 
Valentine P. cynaroides x (.:ompaaa o ± O.OO 100 ± 0.00 
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fertility of FI Protea hybrids consisted of 25 clon~s in five ran-
domized blocks. Analysis of variance for all the studies was per-
formed. Student's least-significant difference (LSD) was calculated 
at the 5% probability level to compare treatment means. Fm all other 
effects in the analysis of variance a probability level of 5% was COIl-
sidered significant. 
Results 
Pollen morphology and grain size 
Mature Protea spp. pollen grains were triporate and subisopolar 
with one polar face more convex, and apertures displaced 
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towards the less convex surface (Figure lA, B). The grains were 
triangular in polar view, with the amb straight and obtuse (Figure 
lA). The three apertures were circular, relatively small (c. 7 Mm), 
non-bordered and located at each apex of the triporate grain. The 
exine was rough and pitted. Spherical wart-like sculpturing ele-
ments , about 1 ).tm high. were observed scattered at irregular dis-
tances (often in clumps) on the exine (Figure 1). The exine 
encircling the pores was psilate and imperforate . 
There was a high level of consistency in pollen grain structure 
across all species. However, in two of the interspecific hybrids 
examined, polymorphic grains were observed. Both Red Baron 
Figure 1 Scanning electron micrographs of Pmtea pollen. A. Micrograph illustrating the general triporate nature of the grains. x 2300. B. 
Micrograph of equatorial view, showing the aperture. Orbicules are clearly visible, x 3 000. C. Micrograph showing the unusual penta-porate 
(5-porate) grain observed in pollen of Red Baron and Patrysic, x 1 800. D. Micrograph of the penta-porate grain in equatorial view, showing 
the aperture, x I 800. E. Micrograph showing the unusual tetra-porate (4-porate) grain observed in pollen of Red Baron and Patrysie, x 2 000. 
F. Micrograph illustrating all three types of polymorphic grains observed in Red Baron and Patrysie , x 850. All bars = 1 a ~m. 
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and Patrysie had triparale (c. 25%), twaporate (c. 60%) (Figure 
IE) and pentaporate (15%) grains (Figure Ie, D). The rest of the 
exomorphological featu res were the same as the normalrriporate 
grains except that the amb was concave instead of straight (Fig-
ure 1 C, E). These aberrant grains were fu lly viable and pollen 




neously, in contrast to the tube growth out of the triporate grains 
which was almost always restri cted to one porco 
Results of the pollen grai n diameter measurements of differcm 
clones/species arc given in Table I . Analys is of variance showed 
significant clone differences (P < 0.01 ) in pollen grain diameter. 
The maximum and minimum diameters recorded were 35.3 lllTI 
Figure 2 A. Light micrograph of Sylvia pollen, showing a high percentage sterile grains (arrows), x 400. B. Scanning electron micrograph 
of the stigma of Sneyd, showing the serrated and interlocking nature of the stigma epidermal cells. x 270, Bar;:: 100 j.lm. C. Scanning electron 
micrograph of the pollen presenter area of Sneyd, showing the elongated ridged structure and the stigmatic groove (S t), x 70, Bar ;:: 100 j.lm . D. 
Transverse sect ion (T S) of the pollen presenter area, stained with aldan green-safranin. showing the vertebra-shape, the sti gmjltic groove (thin 
arrow). and the stylar canal (thick arrow). x 100. E. TS of sty lar canal, stai ned with alcian green-safranin. showing the densely packed outer 
transmitting tissue (oU) cells and the two files of large inner transmitting ti ssue (itt) cells. x 400. 
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(P neriifo{ia, clone T 73 05 02) and 26.8 11m (P pudens x 
bllrchetlii, clone T 94 06 05) respectively. Small but significant 
differences were found between most clones of the same species. 
The hybrids did not have larger pollen grains than the parental 
species. 
:1 
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Hybrid pollen fertility 
Resuhs of the male fertility of interspecific Protea hybrids, based 
on pollen germinability in vitro. are shown in Table 2. Analysis 
of variance showed significant ditferences in germinability 
between hybrid clones (P < 0.01), Germinability ranged from 
Figure 3 A. Transverse section (TS) of the Sneyd pistiL 40 mm from the tip, stained with a1cian green-safranin. showing the sclerenchyma 
cells (sci), the styIar canal (arrow), and the major vascular bundle (V), x 100. B. Detail of (A), showing the stylar canal (sc), x 200. c. TS of the 
beginning of the ovary, stained with alcian green-safranin. showing the stylar canal (sc) joining up with the cavity (sp) formed between the 
ovule and inner ovary wall. Polyphenol-containing cells (dark) are distributed throughout the cortex. x 40. D. TS through the ovary, stained 
with aldan green-safranin, showing the attachment of the ovule (ov) to the ovary (0), x 40. 
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> 80% to zero and 11 or the 25 hybrids tested had a germinabi li ty 
exceeding 60%. T he parent;)ge of the hybrids was not correlated 
wi th the abili ty of the pollen to germinate, except in the two P. 
c),Ilaroides hybrids, whose pollen was completely ste rile. Mos t 
hybrids tested had a high percentage of sterile pollen grains. con· 
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sisl ing of empty shells. These grains were morphologically dis-
tinct and could easily be distinguished from normal , fertile 
pollen grains (Figure 2A). Hybrids with high pollen germinabil -
ity (> 60%) had re latively rew sterile grains, whi le those with 
low germinability « 40%) had greater numbers of sterile grains. 
Figure 4 A. Longitudinal sec tion (LS) through the ovary of Sneyd, stained with alcian grecn-safranin. showing the single acutely obovate-
shaped ovule (ov), cav ity (sp) between ovule (ov) and inner ovary wall (i), micropyle (m), involucra] receptacle (i r) , and trichomes ( t) , x 20. B. 
Transverse section (TS) through the ovary (0), showing the stylar canal (sc) joining up with the cavity (sp) fo rmed be tween the ovule (ov) and 
the inner ovary wall (i). The pollen tube pathway is indicated by arrows. C. LS through the pollen presenter area, stained with toluidine blue 0 , 
showing a germinated pollen grain (p), stylar canal (sc) and inner transmitting tissue cells (itt) lining the canal, x 400. D. The same as (e), also 
showing (hI:: stigmatic groove (st), x 100. 
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However, some hybrids had a low to moderate germinability 
despite having a low percentage « 20%) of sterile grains 
(Table 2). 
Pistil structure and pollen tube pathways 
Pistil structure 
The Sneyd inflorescence contained an average of 110 ± 3.42 flo-
rets, and each pistil was 80 ± 3.81 mm long. The pistil was found 
to have four major regions, consisting of the stigma, a vertebra-
shaped upper style, a heart-shaped lower style and the ovary. The 
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upper part of the pistil appeared modified to form the pollen pre-
senter area, consisting of an elongated ridged structure where 
pollen was deposited prior to anthesis and a longitudinal, 
obliquely placed terminal groove (c. 420 ~lm in length) on the 
upper adaxial side of the pistil (Figure 2C). The margins of the 
groove appeared serrated and fringed by a layer of epidermal 
cells which had separated during development (hence the inter-
locking appearance) (Figure 2B). The stigma was dry and no 
secretion of stigmatic exudate was observed at anthesis. 
A transverse section through the vertebra-shaped pollen pre-
senter area, stained with alcian green-safranin, is illustrated in 
Figure 5 A. Scanning electron micrograph of the stigmatic groove of Sneyd, showing pollen grains wedged into the groove, x 800, Bar = 10 
~m. B-D. Scanning electron micrographs of the stigmatic groove of Sneyd showing pollen grains germinating (arrows) and growing into the 
stigmatic groove. B, x 370, Bar = 1 00 ~m. C, x 430, Bar;::;: I ° ~m. D, x 550, Bar;::;: 1 ° ~m. 
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Figure 2D. The distinctive vertebra shape appears to be due to 
the elongated ridge structure with the troughs corresponding to 
the location of anther lobes in the unopened flower. The tissues 
of the pollen presenter area from the outer surface consisted of 
the epidermis, pOlyphenol-containing cells, a thick layer of sclcr-
enchyma cells, large parenchyma cells, and one clearly visible 
vascular bundle. An oval-shaped stylar canal was located oppo-
site the vascular bundle near the sclercnchyma layer, connected 
to the stigmatic groove. The stylar canal appeared surrounded by 
small, densely packed outcr transmitting tissue (ott) cells (Fig-
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ures 2E, 4C, D) and lined with two parallel rows of approxi-
mately 10 large (5- 8 ).lm diameter) thin~walled innertransmitting 
tissue (itl) cells aligned with the groove in the pistil (Figures 2E, 
4C). A small gap of approximately 10 J.lm was maintained 
between the two files of itt ceIls (Figures 2E, 4C, D) and it 
appeared to have an interlocking structure. 
A transverse section through the style at a point half-way 
down, stained with alcian green~safranin, is illustrated in Figure 
3A. At this point the style had a diameter of approximately I 040 
).lID and contained nine vascular bundles with the major bundle 
Figure 6 Fluorescence micrographs of pollen tube growth in Protea repells Sneyd. A. Transverse section (TS) through the pistil, 40 mm 
from the tip. showing two pollen tubes (arrow) between the two files of inner transmitting tissue cells of the stylar canal (sc), x ] 60. 8. TS 
through the pistil, 70 mm from the tip. showing one pollen tube (arrow) in the slylar canal (sc) . x 160. C-D. TS through the pistil. showing onc 
pollen tube (arrow) in the stylar canal (sc). at the point where the stylar canal joins up with the cavity (sp) , formed between the ovule and the 
inner ovary wall, x 160. E. Micrograph of a squash preparation of the ovary. showing three pollen tubes growing down to the ovule. The strong 
autofluorescence of vascular bundles (V) are clearly visible in the background. x 40. F. A higher magnification of (E), showing the uniformly 
distributed callose along the entire length of the pollen tube waU, x 160. 
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abaxial to the stylar canal. The style contained many sdcren-
chyma cells (c. live layers), making the tissue woody and causing 
difticulties in sectioning this part of the pistiL The sty Jar canal 
with its transmitting tissut! (n) cells appeared to persist through-
out the whole kngth or tht.! pistil (Figure 3). Towards lhe begin-
ning of the ovary the sciereIll:hyma cells disappeared. the tissue 
became less woody and sl!ctioning was easier. The ring of 
polyphl!nol cells also tlisappearcd and only a small number of 
these cells were randomly distributed throughout the cortex (Fig-
un: 3C). The stylar canal jOinl!d up with the cavity formed 
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between thl! ovule and the inner ovary wall (Figures 3C. 48). 
Longitudinal and transverse sections through the ovary are 
shown in Figures 3D and 4A respectively. The ovary was par-
tially embedded in the woody involucral receptacle of the inflor-
escence (Figure 4A). and ~ontained one acutely obovatc-shaped 
ovul< (Figure 3D). 
Pollell tllbe pathways 
The stigmatic groove was :l lways narrower than the pollen grain 
diameh!r and pollen grains were o ften wedged sideways into the 
Figure 7 Fluorescence micrographs of pollen luhe growth in Protea repens Sneyd. A. Longitudinal section (LS) through the ovary, showing 
a pollen tube (pt) growing in the cavity formed between the inner ovary wall (i) and the outer integument of the ovule. down to the micropyle 
(m). A piece of pollen tube (arrow) can be seen growing between the papillate cell s (p) of the apex of the nucell us. x 160. B. Transverse section 
(TS) through the ovary, showing a pollen tube (arrow) growing in the cavity (sp) formed between the ovule (ov) and inne r ovary wall (i). x 160. 
C-D. Micrographs of squash preparations. shuwing one pollen tube making a J 800 turn and penetrat ing the micropyle (m). x 40. E. LS through 
micropylar part of ovule. showing a pollen lub~ growing hetween the papillate cells (p) oflhe apex of the. nucel lus. x 400. F. TS through a vas-
cu lar hundle showing the st rong autotluorc. scence of the xylem (x), phloem (ph) and sieve plates (arrow). x 400. 
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groove (Figure 5A). Germination was only observed in pollen 
gnlins located in or nt.!llr tht! groove (Figure 58, C. D). However. 
despite an abundance of po llen grains ncar the groow. very few 
gt.!rminated and wry few pollen tubes were observed entering 
inlO the stigmatic groove (Figure 5B. C. D). 
The pollen tubes grew ill close proximity to each other. 
octween the two liIes of itt ce ll s of the styIar canal (Figure 6A. 
B). Po llen tube growth appeared confined to the stylar tanal for 
tht.! whole length of tht! style. Quali tative ohservations indicated 
that the tirst pollen tubes reached the ovary 4 days afte r pollina-
tion, with maximum pollen tube numbers n:con..lcd 7 days aftl!r 
pollination, implying that the fastl!st tuhes grl!w at a nile of 
approx imatdy 0.S3 mm h· l . Bl!tween one and four pollen tubes 
reached the locule (Figufl.! 6C, D ) and it appean::d that the tuhes 
(hen grew along the surface of the inner ovary wa ll (Figure 7 A. 
B) down 10 the micropy le where one pollen tube alone made a 
1800 turn beneath the miaopyk (Figure 7C. D). Tht! pollen tube 
pt!nelrated the ovule by growing between the papillate cells of 
the apex of the nucellus (Figure 7 A. E). No abnormalities wen~ 
observed in pollen tubes reachi ng the ovary in any of the crosses 
or this study. Pollen tuhes were straight and smooth-walled. They 
did not produce callose plugs and tluoresced brightly along their 
ent ire length. indicating that callose is uniformly distrihuted 
,\long the pollen tube wall (Figure 6E. F). 
Discussion 
T he consistency of the exomorphology ohst.!rwd in the Protea 
spp. in this study is consistent with that observed hy Vl!nkato Rao 
(197 1) ror 55 genera of nine tribes orthe Proteacl!at.! family. Con-
sistt.!IlCY was also observed in tht.! imerspecific hybrids. indicating 
a high leve l of normal pollen development. The aberrant poly-
morphic grains observed in tht.! two inte rspl!c ifit.: hybrids could 
result From commonly obst.!rved mechanisms of meiotic restitu-
tion which leads to the format ion of diploid or polyploid pollen 
grains in interspec ilic hybrids (Hermsen 1984). 
1t is common for the f(,!rtility of intcrspecitk hybrids to he 
n::lated to the taxonomic relatedness of the parental species (van 
Tuyl 1989). In the Protea inlerspeciJlc hybrids studied, large var-
iation in pollen germinabili ly occurred. No pattem of rdatedness 
between parental species and pollen ferti li ty was detected, except 
in the two P. cYllaro;de~' hybrids. 
Pmtea cYllaroides is considl!red to he the most primitive spe-
cies in the genus PrOl(!a and is classified on its own in the intra-
generic classilication of Profea (Rourke pers. commun.). This 
large intrageneric distance between P cynaroides and the other 
species may explain the ste rility of the two P cYllaroides hybrids. 
F, sterili ty of il1!t!(speci ti c hybrids is very common and is 
often thc result o f reduct.!d chromosome pairi ng during meiosis 
(van Tuyl I <)<)6). In the Pmwn interspeci lic hyh rids studied. even 
the (5% pollen fenility cou ld be used for funher breeding. there-
fore F) pollen steri lity will not present a barrier to further hybrid-
ization. 
The present study showed that significant variation in pollen 
grain size occurred both between and within specil!s. It has heen 
postulated that Prolea pollen has to be forced into the stigmatic 
groove to effecl polli nation (Vogts 1980. 1982). If this was 
dependant on the sil'.c o f (he pollen grain, int raspec ific hybridiza-
tion should be as unsuccessful as interspec ific hybridization. 
This IS not the case (Brits 1984). This presl!nt study showed that 
pollen germination could occur outside the stigmatic groove. 
unlike in Ballksia whcre for ge rmination to occur, the poJJen 
grains have to be located in the groove itself (Fuss & Sedgley 
I <)9 1 b). Therefore. variation in pollen size cannot be the main 
contributory factor in low seed set in inlcrspecitk Profea crosses. 
The observed pistil structures of Prolea repel1,'j were very sim-
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ilar to those described in PIV[(!lI cmaroides (Vogts 1971), Mac-
adamia (Sedgley l!1 af. 11)85) and Ballksia (Clifford & Sedgley 
199:1). However. in contrast to the pistils of Macadamia and 
H(/Ilksili. which have only a partial stylar canal, the Prote!l repells 
pistil had a dctinitl! stylar canal along its entire length and this 
canal was also the route hy which pollen tubes grew towards the 
ovary. We encountered d ifficulties in observing the pollen tubes 
because the stylar tissue contains large numbers of sclerenchy-
m:llOus ce ll s with lignilkd walls. None of the techniques 
lkscrib!!d in the litcrature 1O overcome the toughness of the style 
(e.g. incubating with pl!ctinase or hisecting the style longitudi-
nally) have heen found satisfacLOry (Pandey & Henry 1958; Fuss 
& Sedgley 11)91 a). In this study. the ovary was thl.! only part of 
the Prorca repem pistil where polkn tubes could dearly be 
ohserved. As in other mt:mbers of the Proteaceae (Herscovitch & 
Martin 1989; Fuss & Sedgley 1991a. b). polien LU he numbers in 
thl! sty le were found to h<! extrl!mely low. wi th rarely more than 
three pollen lUbes per style. All the Profea repeJls ovaries exam-
ined contained a normal ovule, and this adds further support to 
the conclusion by Walker & Whelan (1991) and Clifford & Sedg-
ley ( 1993) that andromonoecy is not a major cause of low seed 
set in Proteaceae. 
This study therefore showed a consistency in pollen grain exo-
morphology with in Ihe genus, even extending to interspecific 
hybrids. Va riation in pollen grai n size was observed hoth within 
and between species. discounting pollen grain size variation as a 
major factor in lack of interspecific seed set. Although different 
lewis of F I pollen stcrility was observed in the interspecific 
hyhrids. all hyhrids in which germinablc pollen was notl!d could 
bt.! used for further hyhridization. Polll!n tube growth l!ould only 
he seen on the stigmatic groove or in the region of the ovule. In 
neither region were large numbers of pollen tubes observed. 
however, accurate counts of pollen tubes reaching the ovary 
could be madc. using (he methods described in this artic le. T hese 
techniques will enahle tht.! detl!rmination of numbers of pollen 
tubes rt.!aching the ovary in interspecific crosses. 
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